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UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA HALFBACK Vie Messier dis-
regarded this Manitoba bail carrier's warning by dumping the
Bison halfback. Messier and other Golden Bear defenders'plan
to continue such irreverence against ail opposing threats, in-
cluding those presented by U of S Huskies, tomorrow in Saska-

toon.

Harmer, Common Headline
Successful UCF Stage Show

"One gif t works many won-
ders," said Mr. B. Stanton,
general campaign chairmàn for
the United Community F.und.
This set the theme for the "Salute
to the Volunteers", a show staged
primarily for the canvassers of
UCF.

Starring Miss Shirley Harmer
and Tommy Common, the show
was a two bour success. Also
featured was the versatile Mr.
David Broadfoot, and local talent
in the persons of Tomnmy Banks
and his orchestra.
FINE STEEL BAND

Trade Winds Steel Band was an
exceptionally fine example of

what Edmonton can produce. Led
by Richard Craig, these seven
boys from Ross Sheppard High
gave a unique performance on
steel drums made from old oul
barreils. (Edmonton is the oul
city, after ail!)

In an exclusive interview with
Miss Harmer and Mr. Common it
was disclosed that both per-
formers did the show voluntarily.
Miss Harmer stated concerning
the UCF campaign "I think the
work UCF is doing is great-just
great." This and many other
stimulating comments were made
by the performers, who lef t for
Calgary abruptly.

Students Protest
Driver Restrictions

"What do they think we are -millionaires?" say two pýretty
coeds, Jackie Anderson, arts 1,
and Megan Nichols, arts 1,
when approached by The Gate-
way concerning the tigliter
driver restrictions.

"It's not fair. Lots of people are
Frosh, and don't know the restric-
tions. Not everyone can afford two
dollars."

The new rulings call for an auto-
rnatic two dollar fine for the fîrst and
second offences. A third ticket opens
to the student the possibiity of loss
of ail automobile privîleges.

But the real rub in the new rulîng
is that ail tickets are immediately
payable to the Bursar's Office with
no intermediate stop-over at the
Campus patrol.

When questioned at the SUB park-

ing lot about the loss of immediate
appeal, Ann Jamieson, ed 1, said,
"If you thing you are innocent, you
should have the privilege of appeal-
ing first."

Most students that were approach-
ed also feit that the fines themselves
were too severe.

"It's flot very fair. Speediog rules
were all right, but flot parking fines,"
said Karen Ghitter, arts 1.

When asked about a possible solu-
tion, most people suggested increas-
ed parking space rather than stiffer
fines.

A few like Anne Richmond, ed 1,
feit there should also be stricter ped-
estrian rules. Dr. Defoe, 53, a mem-
ber of the faculty of medicine, sug-
gested dloser residence as a solution.
He feit that the problem was caused
by too many students bringing their
cars who should be walking.

New Periodical, "Edge", Due Soon ~
Edge is a bienniel periodical try- 1 be such devoted personnel as Harry

ing to expose the truth, according to Wohlfarth, art director; Don Chapin,
Henry Beissel, its editor. business manager; and Manfred1

This critical and satirical periodi-i Rupp.
cal will also present opinions on: Financially, Edge needs ail the
good drama. education, literature. support it can get. Subscriptions are
and philosophy. only $2 a year.

First publication topics will be: There will only be 1,500 copies re-
"Aesthetics of Civil Disobedience-' leased of which 300 are already sold
by Edward Rose. associate editor; to people from as far off as Harvard
"Mental Castration in our Schools" University, England, India, and i-' N
by Ted Kemp; "Gutenberg Galaxy" Japan.i
by Jan Sowton, book review editor; Conisequently, if you want to know CHAMPIONS CIVIL RIGHTS-Dean of Law, W. F. Bow-
"The Betrayal" hy Henry Kreisel. more about Edge you had hetter oh- kr .. aî o dcto ndcniito sbscrqie

Stafin th mi-Otobr isuewil tin oursubcrptin fOW* -1 ments for developing non-discriminatory attitudes in Canadians.

RELAX AT THE

EZEE - DUZIT
LAUNDROMAT

8617 - 109 Street

ALWAYS OPEIN

Musicians
Freshmen drummers. bassists ori
pianists Intcrested In Casual Wood-i
shedding. Contact Frase r Smith,

489-1259

Il,-,--

Has popularity spoiled the
Tailgafe Jazzband?

not on your life

Everybody loves a success; and this season's Tailgaters
are sure to be more successful than ever.

Listen and Dance to Dixieland at its very best ..
Every Wed. Nite at ALBERTA HALL

9974 - Jasper Avenue
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OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-7305

CONTACT LENSES

Are Christian morals for the birds?

Do you want to know what God is like?

I5 Bertrand Russell correct that ail religion is untrue
and harmful?

Is it true that Science lias made the Bible invalid?

Do you tbink that sin bas any meaning today?

Are you interested in the answers to guilt, forgiveness,
anxiety and fear?

Do you like to ask questions, discuss problems and dis-
pute answers?

Then corne to

STRATHCONA BAPTISI CHURCH
on 1O4th Street at 84tb Avenue

SUNDAY NIGHTS ARE FOR YOU

SERVICE-7:30 p.m. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-8:40 p.m.

You are invited on Sunday, Oct. 6 to dinner at
Strathcona Baptist Church at 5:30 p.m.
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